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The Department of Higher Education. \4inistrS of Fluman Resource Developnlcnl. is
implenrenting ll.te Central Sector Schoiatship Scheme Ibr College and Universitl' Students,
,,vhich has been Iinked to the National E Scholarslrip Portal. Scholarships comnrencinu lrom
the acatlcnric I ear 20 I -<- I 6 otrt ards ale be ing d isbtrlsed through the portal.
Frorn this financral ;,ear (2016-17; onrvards. Aadhal has been nrade ntandatotr lor
disbLirsal of Governmenr subsicliesischolalships rvhich uould be directLl' disbLrrsed into the
beneficiaries bank account u'hich has been seeded rvith the Aadhar nimber'

A letter. in this regard. has been sent b] SecrelarJ'(l-111). \4inistr1'ol'Human
D-\(1.,1'n,,'r'r. I.r xll tltc ( hi. fSttiet.rli,...

ResoLttce

thal the Board. give rvide puLrlicit-r' to the scheme and its linkagc with
the NeSP. as nell as rhe {acr that Aadhar numbel is no* trandirtorl'

lr is

reqLrested

A tirali I)ublic Notice is enclosed. r.r,liich the Boards could upload on tlieir rvebsitc
and also give u'ide priblicity about the same through the regional dailies. A cop-l" of the
letter relaiing ro iniplenrenration of Aadhar basecl DBT h'om the Cabinet Secletaliat is also
attached.

YoLrrs.sinccrc h'-

(llanoi Xumar
To
ChairpersorrlSecretaries ol

al

I State {lducation Bcrards.

Kej ren'a l)

PUBLIC NOTICE

From 20'16-17 onwards, Aadhaar has been made mandatory for all
Governrnent subsidies/scholarships which would be disbursed directly
into the beneficiary's bank account seeded with Aadhaar number. The
Cabinet Secretariat has directed that all DBT disbursals to be Aadhaarlirrked by 31"1 December 20'16.

ln light of the above, all students who are avaiiing scholarship or wish to
apply for the same under "Central Sector Scheme of Scholarships for

College and University Students" (CSSS) should obtain Aadhaar
number, if noi already done. and have it seeded with their bank account

for uninterrupted disbursal of scholarship to their bank account. For

applying

for

http:1/www.aa

online/offline Aadhaar

card, please visit

URL:

